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RISE IN TRADE FoRECAST IN COMMON IV,ARKET REPoRT
I'IASHINGTON, Aprll 3, L959 - A 15 per cent increaee in French trade, and a
three to flve per cent Lncrease in the trade of Benelux countrll", au.-rny, and
Italy are exPected to result from the first tarlff cuts and quota enlargements
in the Cotmon Market countries made on January lst, Lg5g, according to the second
General RePort of the European Economlc Comuunl.ty, published in Brussels today.
The major part of the first draft of the Conmunltyts common external tarlff has
already been prepared.
Ttre report records substantial progress ln nany fields, including lnvestment
aid, dismantllng of national trade barrlers, agricultural policy, labor pollcy,
and aid for overseas countrles and terrltories. The report, ls expected to be
debated by the 142-rnan Fgropean parltament this June.
EIJROPEAN ECONO}fiC COMMT]NITYI S SECOND GENERAL REPORT
(SUMMARY)
Admlnistratlon
The Coarnlsalon, the Conrnunlty's exeeutive body, has almost completed the
settlng up of lts o!,rn administration. At the end of February, the staff totalLed1,108. The Counrisslon conslders that a single pereonnel statute should be
adopted as qulckly as possible for the staff of all the Condlunityrs institutions,
and lt has submltted to the Counc{l, together with the Euratom Cormission, afirst draft of y'fOposals for a Conmunlty tax on salaries,
ColLaboretlon between the three Executives, says the report, has beenlntensifled, and slnce October, 1958, Joint meetings on all leveLs have been heldat monthly intervals. The Joint LegaL Service and Joint Statlstical Offlce,
whlch have been working for some tiue, hgve been enlarged, and a Jolnt Press and
Informatlon Servlce ls belng set up.
ExteInal Rblatlons
ffue report deecribes the Paris negotiations for a Free Trade Area, suspended
on November L7, 1958, and the decision of the Conununityrs Councll of Minlsters
on December 3, 1958, to adopt provlstonal measures. It recalls that the first
memorandum on the possibilitles of a European Economic Associatlon, whlch the
Counctl then asked the Cornroisslon to prepare, rras subnitted to the Councll last
Fdbruary 27 arrd publlshed on March 17.
fiQ, Coumtsslon partlcipated as an observer ln the 13th Session of the
Contractlng Parties of GATT (General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade) held at
Geneva fro$ October 14 to November 22, 1958. ?aLks have been heLd on the sub-
Ject of tea, g6ffee, cocoa, sugar, tobacco, and bananas, enabLlng the Cormisslonto take accounb of the preoccupatlons expressed by the Cornmunityrs partners.
The Commlsslon is also taklng part in the work of the three GAT? Comnlttees
which are examlntng the possibllltlee of a new series of tarlff negotiations, ag
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well as the problems of agrlcuLtural protectlon end the expanslpn of internatlonal
trade, partlcularly wlth regard to less developed countries. These three
Comittees w111 report to the 14th Sesslon of the Contracting Parties ln May 1959.
The Cormnisslon is at present engaged ln preparatory work on the coordi.natlon
of trade pollcy, particularly with regard to special areas and countries which are
corunercially llnked with the Comrunlty. Emphasls will be placed on the problems
of raw-uaterlal producers.
It maintalns regular contacts with the Councll of Europe and with Unlted
Nations otganLzatlons, partlcularly wlth the Internatlonei Labor Organization, the
Food and Agrlculture Organizatlor., the Economlc Conmission for Europe, The Economlc
Conmisslon for Latin Arnerlca, and the Economi.c Cornmlsslon for Afrlca, whoee first
conference hras held at Addis Ababa from December 29, 1958, to January 10, 1959.
Ecgnomlc Problems
Slnce January, 1959, the Comission has publlehed monthly notes on the
Conmunity'8 economic situation, and three monthly analyses in more detall, It ls
anxious to increaee and tmprove the comparabtllty of natlonal statisticg andbelteves that lt ls essentlal that national budgets should be preeented in
comparable terms. It has already taken up thls taek in collaboratlon wlth natlonal
experts.
Referrlng to the economlc and flnanclal measures taken by France at the end of
1958' the report declares that while these will no doubt temporarily restrain
consumptlon they wlLl nevertheless stimulate the economy by lncreased public in-
vestments. They furttrermore represent an lndispensable condltlon for greater
expansion, without comproml.slng price stabillty and the balance of pa5rments, the
report declares.
The Commiseion ls atudying the means of progresslvely abollshlng restrlctlons
on capltal movements durlng the transltlon perlod to keep pace wlth the freelng
of goods and servlces.
The Comission ts closely watching the energy sltuatlon withln the Communlty
and ln partlcular the coal crleis, notably tn the Borlnage area of Belglum. It
reafflrms lte determlnation to cooperate wlth alL the Beans ln lts power to ald
recovery and revlval of the regions affected. In the Bame lray lt ls etudylng the
reglonal pollcy pursued by member governments wlth a vlew to putting forward a
Cornmunlty polley In thls respect.
The Council of Governors of the European Investment Bank on December 4,1958,publlshed the flrst general directtves of lts credit poLiciee. On March 18, 1959,
the bank's adninlstrative councll decided on ald total1lng $24 milllon to fourlnvestment projects wlthin the Connnunlty.
Toward the Common Market
The first tariff cuts and quota enlargments on lhe full Comnon Market were
made on January 1, 1959.
The Cornmlsslon estlmateg that these measures wl 11 result ln an l.ncrease of
trade of some 15 per cent for France and between three to five per cent for otherparts of the Community. The report points out that certain countries have
established new lnternal taxes to count,er the lose of customgrevenues involved
ln the tarlff cut8. Although these are non-dlecrimlnatory and not thereforeprotective in effect, the Comnrisslon draws attentlon to thetr posslble effect onpublic opinton and to the danger that they may deprlve the consumer of some of thebenefits he has a rlght to expect from the reductlon of customadutlesr
The Couurisslon declares lts intention of keeping a close watch on these and
simllar moves. Anong the products affected by the internal taxes substituted forflscal customsdutles are the followlng:
Benelux: Tea, mate, wtnes, and other fennented drinks, and certaln splces.Ital.y: Coffee, tear mate, finished tobacco, matches, ferrocerlum, cigar'ette
paper, and certaln epices.
Germany: Coffee, tea, cocoa, alcohoL, raw and flnlshed tobacco, matches, mineral
oi1 and thetr derlvattves, and certain splces.France3 None
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Toward the External Tariff
The maJor part of the first draft of the Communltyrs Common ExternaL Tarlffls now prepared, and preparations are being made for the negotlation of the tariff
on products tn llst G, 1.e., those whose tarlff la to be settled between the mem-ber states.
Competitlon'Rulee
The Comlselon ts at present complllng an lnventory of state alde and other
Potentiel barrlers to free and falr competltlon. It 18 the oplnlon that artlcles85 and 86 of the Treaty regarding competltlon already have lelal force. Thle
oplnlon ls shared by the member statea, who have now to settle rules of procedure
and sanctions for their appllcation. Leglslation ro thls effect already Lxlsts inFrance, Germany, and the Netherlands, but is still lacking in Belglum, Italy andLuxembourg. The Comleston has aeked thege countrles to estabLlsh the neceesary
mea8ure6.
The Comlselon has aleo begun to exasrlne varlous concrete cases where theharmonlzatlon of legislatlon may be necessary, and certain reguests regardingthe practlce of dunplng.
Agrlculture
Flrst stePs toward the full Comnon Market have also been taken ln the field
o_f agrlculture , deepite.the greater dlfflculty here of the quota problem, Aflrst long-6"., contract hae already beenurciuded for greater imports of French
cereals lnto Gemany.
The Co'n'munityte agrlcultural productlon, the report says, ls lncreasing more
raptdly than the consumptton of food products. The production of eggs, potatoes,
eugar' vegetables' meat, cheese, and butter already covers the total consumptlon.
Wheat productlon covers 87.3 per cent and fruit production 90 per cent of pie"ert
needs. Only in olLs and fate (excluding butter) does Comlunlty production cover
onLy 50 per cent of requlrements. Thlo sl.tuatlon, the report saya, is in danger
of putting Pressure on agrlcultural prlees, but the posslbllity of supportlng
them by regulating importo is somewhat limlted.
Labor Policv#
The lmnediate actlon of the Conmlsslon ln this fteld has been concentrated
on three main taske:
1- Ihe adoptlon, as an lmnedLateLy effective regulation, of the European
soclal securlty conventdon signed ln Rome on December 7, L957, insurlng that
mtgrant workers do not lose soclal seeurlty rtghte by croesing the Cormunitybtnternal frontiere.
2' The preparatlon of the draft regulatlons of the soclal fund for re-employ-
ment and resettlement of Comunity workers.
3- The preparation of draft proposals for the free cl.rculatlon of labor and
a European labor exchange system.
The Cormrisslon le also Etudylng pald holldays, hours of uork, overtime and
conditions of work throughout the Community, as well as collective bargalning,lndustrtal dieeases, and problems relatlng to pay scaleg.
Traneport
The Conmlsslon has already corurunlcated to the Consultative Transport Comit-tee, set uP at the beglnnlng of 1959, a preliminary study of the problem of discri-
minatlon ln the transport fteld. Regulations for suppresslon of discrimlnation bythe end of the second gour-year stage of the transition perlod are to be publiahedbefore the end of 1959.
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The Couuriseion ls also collecting detalled datE on traneport regulatlone ln
the alx countries ae well as on plans for transport modernizatlon, wlth a vlew to
working out a comtron transport policy to be applled ln the Coununity ae a whole.
It le further studying the problem of alr traneport and transport by plpe-line.
Overseas Countries and Terrltorles
The lncrease of trade r^rlth overseas countries and terrltorlea resultlng fromthe flrst tarlff cut and quota englargements withln the Common Market is lIkely tobe llmlted for the present, partieularly by the state of the world market, the
report says. The Conmlseion has declded to make an active study of the market for
raw materials wlth a vlew to helplng aolve the problem of prlce and market stabili-
zation,
91 lnvestment proJects had been submltted to the Coomission by January 3L,
with a view to financing by the developnent fund. The Conrmlselon has approved
ald to four social proJects in the Belgian Congo and a flfth ln Ruanda-Urundl, for
a total of $2,534,000. It has deci.ded to sub'mit three economic lnvestment projects,
all ln Ruanda-urundi, for the approval of the council of Mlnisters.
Two-way vlslts between the Coumunlty and the overseas countrles and terrlto-
rles have already begun, and the Commiasion hae undertaken various fundamental
etudles to ald lt in .l.ts task of asslsting development proJects and abollshingdiscrlmlnation particularly in rhe rlght of establj,sluent.
